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Abstract

Objectives. To determine the extent to which college students are intermixing mood-altering herbs with prescription medications and whether they are disclosing this information to their health care providers.

Design and Setting. A nonrandom sample was drawn from the student body of a Northwestern state university (n=305).

Methods. In November 2008 participants completed an online survey detailing herb use, disclosure to health care providers and herb/medicinal intermixing.

Results. There were no demographic differences between herb users and non-users. Most herb usage was self-prescribed (60%) and undisclosed to healthcare providers (only 25% of herb users disclosed to a healthcare provider). 34% of herb users used them to treat a mood disorder. Of herb users, thirteen percent had simultaneously used herbs and prescription medication in the last year. In addition, herb users who intermixed herbs with prescription medications had higher depression and anxiety scores than those who did not intermix.

Conclusions. College student herb use is primarily self prescribed and undisclosed to healthcare professionals, who may prescribe pharmaceuticals that interact negatively with herbals. Physician awareness and query is invaluable for the prevention of adverse herb and drug interactions.

Natural products, such as herbal remedies, rank in the top four treatments used to combat anxiety and top three for depression. In fact, anxiety and depression are in the top three most common ailments treated with complementary and alternative medicine (CAM). Adverse effects of these herbal treatments are usually rare, and mostly occur in cases where individuals have consumed high doses over prolonged time periods. However, little is known about serious consequences that might be induced by interactions between these herbs and psychotropic medication or other prescribed medications.

Herbs with psychotropic implications, such as St. John’s wort, chamomile, valerian root and kava kava are of particular interest as their use is often aimed at psychological symptoms. The effectiveness and safety of St. John’s wort (SJW) for the treatment of depression has undergone more rigorous research than many other commonly used herbal remedies. Research indicates that although SJW has a very safe profile when used alone, it has a high potential for adverse drug interaction. Mixture of SJW with MAOI or SSRI antidepressants, for example, can result in a serious health condition known as serotonin syndrome. Serotonin syndrome occurs when the body is flooded with excess serotonin and can lead to muscle twitching, restlessness, breakdown of skeletal musculature, kidney failure and ultimately death. Additionally, in as little as four to ten days SJW can cause some medications to metabolize too quickly thus lowering plasma concentrations and rendering treatment less effective or ineffectual. Medications that SJW is known to adversely affect in this way include oral contraceptives, antiretroviral medications used in the treatment of AIDS such as Nevirapine and Indinivar, Digoxin, used to treat congestive heart failure, and fexofenidine or Allegra, used to treat allergies.

Likewise, other herbal remedies used to treat mood disorders are thought to change the effects of prescription medications or exacerbate symptoms in dangerous ways. For example, valerian root and lemon balm may enhance the effects of other central nervous system depressants. Lemon balm may interact with thyroid medication and/or thyroid disease. Kava kava may enhance the effects of alcohol and benzodiazepines. Passion flower and skullcap have so little research regarding possible drug interactions that none can be identified with certainty. However given their sedative effects, they may enhance the effects of other central nervous system depressants.
Herbal remedy and prescription medication intermixing

A 1998 study estimated that 18.4% of all U.S. prescription users—or 15 million adults—had concurrently used prescription medication and herbal remedies and/or high dose vitamins in the last 12 months. The few more recent studies considering concurrent use have verified that a significant portion of the population may simultaneously use herbs and drugs; however, this phenomenon has not been well researched in college student populations.

Herbal remedy use disclosure

Research indicates that CAM users do not report alternative treatment use to their traditional health care providers, who may prescribe pharmaceuticals. In a review of twelve published studies, researchers found that non-disclosure of CAM use to traditional health care providers was occurred approximately 43% of the time. Interestingly, CAM users are much more likely to discuss their biomedical treatment details, such as prescription medications, to their alternative treatment provider.

Although this trend of more complete disclosure to alternative therapists creates an avenue for the interception of drugs and herbs that may interact, few CAM users have their treatment supervised by an alternative treatment provider. This nominal use of CAM practitioners suggests that CAM users are self-prescribing treatment. Considering that herbal remedy users are usually not supervised by an alternative practitioner, disclosure to a traditional health care provider remains crucial for the prevention of possibly dangerous drug and herb intermixing.

College students and herbal remedy usage

Herbal use in college populations is reportedly much larger than that of the general population. A 2004 study reported overall herb use in a college student population at 52% (n=1754) and, similar to general population studies, friends, family and self were the major modes of information and advice about herbals. The reported goal of herbal remedy use for 14.8% of users was emotional stability, reinforcing the role that herbals play in mood management. Surprisingly, a high percentage of students who reported taking prescription and over-the-counter medications also reported using herbs: over 70% of students who were taking medications for depression were also using herbals. These findings indicating prevalence of herb use and the psychological motivations of that use in college student populations have been replicated. However, much less is known about disclosure of CAM use to health care providers or concurrent use of herbs and pharmaceuticals in this population.

Present Study

The purpose of this study is to ascertain: 1) what percentage of a college student population is using herbal remedies with psychological implications, 2) whether that use has been prescribed by or disclosed to a health care provider, and 3) is that herb use concurrent with pharmaceutical use?

Methods

A non-random sample (n=305) of college students at a Northwestern state university provided responses to an online survey regarding the use of herbs and pharmaceuticals. All respondents were enrolled in an introductory psychology course. This survey was one of many opportunities for students to fulfill research credits. The survey was administered through Qualtrics.com, an online survey program, and took anywhere from 15-25 minutes to complete. Institutional Review Board approval for this study was obtained and informed consent was implied with completion of the anonymous survey.

Instrument

All participants were asked a series of questions relating to a) demographics, b) use of herbs in the past 12 months, c) prescription drug use in the past 12 months, and d) to complete anxiety and depression inventories.

Participants who reported use of herbs in the past 12 months were further asked about details regarding that herb use. First, type of herb used was collected. Respondents were asked to choose any herbs they had used within the past year from a list of herbs used to alter mood. The list included St. John’s wort, kava kava, lemon balm, skull cap,
passion flower, chamomile and valerian root. They were also allowed to select that they had used other not listed herbs within the past year. Herb users were also asked to identify who prescribed the herbs: self, medical personal, alternative health care practitioner, or other. By selecting “yes”, “no” or “I don’t/didn’t have this type of a health care provider to inform,” herb users indicated both having had and informed a general health care, alternative and mental health practitioner of their herb use. Finally, herb users noted the reason for their herb use: to help with sleep, to help with anxiety, to help with depression, or other.

Respondents were then asked whether they had taken any prescription medicine in the past year. If a respondent indicated the use of prescription medications in the past year, he/she was asked to list the type of prescription taken. Depression was measured using the Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale (CES-D) which has been widely used and validated. Anxiety was measured using the Clinical Anxiety Scale (CAS), also widely accepted as a valid and robust measure.

Results

In those who responded, age ranged from 18 to 50 years ($M = 20.72, SD = 4.87$). The mode age was 18 (n=102). Forty-two percent were male (n=123) and 58% were female (n=168). Approximately 90% of participants were Caucasian. Twenty-five percent (n=77) of respondents reported herb usage in the past year.

**Herb Users and Non Herb Users Differences**

The mean age of herb users (20.55 years, sd = 4.78) was not significantly different that of non herb users (21.09, sd = 5.04), $t(300) = -.87$. The average response score on the CAS for all participants was 20.99(sd = 15.54), herb users’ score (22.8, sd=14.32) was not different from that of non-herb users (20.18, sd=13.14), $t(292) = -1.53$. Similarly, the mean CES-D depression score (14.77, sd = 10.44) was not significantly different for herb users (16.17, sd=11.7) and non herb users (14.17, sd=9.82), $t(292) = 1.51$. Other key characteristics of herb users vs. non-herb users can be seen in Table 1.

**Mode of Prescription and Disclosure**

Only 18% of herbal use was prescribed by a medical doctor (11%) or alternative treatment provider (7%); the remainder was self-prescribed (60%) and/or prescribed by “other, e.g., health store employee, advice of a friend” (40%). Of the sixty respondents who reported having a general health care provider and using an herbal remedy, only 25% disclosed their herbal usage to their general health care provider. Similarly, of the 38 respondents who reported using herbs in the last twelve months and seeing a counselor/therapist, only 18% disclosed their herbal use to that mental health care provider. Only 12% of herb users who had an alternative health care provider reported disclosing that usage to them.

**Intemixing of Herbs and Prescription Drugs**

Thirteen percent (n=39) of all respondents answered “yes” when asked if they had simultaneously used an herb and prescription medication in the last twelve months. The most common herbs to be used by individuals who reported concurrent use of pharmaceuticals and herbs are reported in Figure 1. Significant effects for both depression and anxiety scores on herb-drug intermixing were found: $t(285)=4.12, p <.001$; $t(286)=4.69, p<.001$. Individuals who intermixed herbs with prescription medicines had higher anxiety ($M=28.85, SD=15.57$) and depression scores ($M=21.67, SD = 12.36$) than those who did not intermix herbs and prescription medicines (Anx: $M=19.54$, SD=12.71; Dep: $M=13.53, SD=9.67$) As displayed in Figure 2, when considering past 12 month herb use by past 12 month drug use, herb use was highest in respondents whole also took sedatives (48%) and antidepressant (42%).

**Comment**

This exploratory research was aimed at better understanding college students’ use of herbs that are commonly utilized to alter mood. The mode of prescription, disclosure to health care professionals and rate of intermixing with prescription medication were explored.
Prescription and Disclosure

This study found that, similar to previous reports, most herb use was unsupervised by healthcare professionals: of the 25% of the sample that did use herbas in the past twelve months, only 11% were prescribed by a medical doctor while 7% were prescribed by an alternative provider. The remainder was self or otherwise prescribed. This is also consistent with earlier reports that self, friends and family are most often the sole source of information about herb use.\(^2,25\)

Alone, the finding that herbs use is mostly self-prescribed is unsettling, but the low disclosure rates that this research confirms provide an even greater cause for concern. Only 25% of herb users who had a general health care provider disclosed their herb use to that provider. Similarly, only 18 and 12 percent of herb users who had a counselor/therapist or alternative treatment provider, respectively, reported that herb use to them. This low disclosure rate, consistent with existing research,\(^16\) sets the stage for drug and herb intermixing with possibly dangerous consequences.

Mixture of Herbs and Prescription Drugs

The mixture of herbs and prescription medicines has been evaluated in the general population. National estimates around 18% for drug and herb intermixing were calculated in a 1998 study\(^15\) and more recently a 2005 study found that 38% of its respondents were taking both prescription and natural products.\(^17\) This study reported rates lower than both population studies, finding that 13% of all respondents mixed the use of herbs and prescription medication in the last 12 months. Of note is the possible inclusion of products other than herbs in the 2005 study’s grouping: natural products. Similarly, the 1998 study included high dose vitamins. More research is needed to understand these discrepancies.

Of specific interest, 20% of all SJW users were also using a prescription drug. Thirty-three percent of SJW users were also taking medication which is known to have negative implications when mixed with SJW (oral contraceptives and allergy medication). No SJW users were found to also be taking antidepressants (MAOIs or SSRIs) which can precipitate serotonin syndrome. The herbs that were most commonly mixed with prescription medication were valerian root, “other” and chamomile. The most common medications mixed with herbs were oral contraceptives, allergy medication and pain medication. The first two have been shown to interact adversely with SJW.\(^9,13\)

What is most alarming is the fact that herb users who did intermix with prescriptions reported higher depression and anxiety scores. It is not known whether those higher scores might be the result of herb-prescription intermixing or whether intermixing is the result of higher scores. Regardless, this is alarming and makes it even more important that herb users with mood symptomology alert their health care providers about their herb usage. Congruently, health care professionals who treat populations exhibiting high mood disorder symptomology should be aware of possible intermixing and question their patients about herb use.

Limitations

Limitations of this study include a small herb user sample size, and the scope of the questions asked. Three hundred and five students completed the questionnaire but only 77 respondents had used herbs in the last 12 months. In addition, many specifics about non herb users, such as the use of health care professionals, were not collected.

Conclusion

Despite these limitations, the present study indicates that non-disclosure of herbal usage to health care providers is prevalent in college students. Given the potential harmful effects from intermixing certain herbs with certain pharmaceuticals, health care providers (including campus health and wellness officials) need to be aware that patients/clients may be using herbal supplements that may influence mood or interact with prescription medicine. This may be especially true if the patient is a college student as herb use rates in this population are higher than that of the general population. Thus, healthcare providers may wish to directly ask about herbal supplement usage before prescribing medication. This is particularly true of mental health care professionals as the trend captured in earlier
literature is furthered here; individuals are self prescribing herbs to alter mood. Health care providers may wish to explain the potential side effects of combining prescription medicines with herbal supplements when they write prescriptions. Campus health and wellness centers may wish to offer workshops on the potential hazards of intermixing herbs and prescription medications.

Future studies should examine the reasons for and specific herb use among college populations. Also, a more detailed survey might shed light on which herbs and medications are most likely to be mixed. A closer look into student attributes (traditional vs. non-traditional) may shed light on the variance in published herbal use rates and, further, predict use.
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Table 1. Key Differences in Participant Herb Users and Non Herb Users in the last 12 Months

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Herb Users</th>
<th>No Herb Use</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>26.0</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>34.1</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prescription Use</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>34.9</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CES-D Score &gt; 15</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31.8</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAS Score &gt; 30</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>30.6</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prescription use indicates use of prescription drugs in the past 12 months. A CES-D score of > 15 indicates possible presence of depression and a CAS score of >30 may indicate anxiety.
Figure 1. Percentage of concurrent herb-drug use by herb used in the past 12 months.
Figure 2. Percent of herb use by drug type use in the past 12 months